Day care booking form
Legal owner’s name:
Address:

Mobile number:
Landline number:
Alternative number:
Email address:
UK Emergency contact name:
UK Emergency contact postal address:
UK Emergency contact email address
UK Emergency contact number:
This person must be someone other than yourself, they must be aware that
their details have been provided and agree to collect your pet and provide
full payment if required, as per our terms and conditions.
Please indicate if this booking is for set days of the week or for ad-hoc days
only and if so what days:

Dog's name:
Breed:
Colour:
Age:

Gender:
Are they castrated or spayed:
Microchip number:
Usual veterinary practice name and telephone number:
Name of medication and instructions for use (if applicable):

Name of food, how much you feed and at what time of the day usually:

Ongoing medical conditions, allergies, behavioural issues and previous
experiences including any veterinary appointments in the last 14 days:

Vaccination dates:
Canine Distemper, Hepatitis and Parvovirus (DHP):
Vaccination date for Leptospirosis (L2 or L4):
Vaccination date for Kennel Cough (KC or Bronchi-shield):
The primary DHP and L2/L4 must be given at least 2 weeks before arrival
with no second boosters outstanding
KC/bronchi-shield including boosters must be given at least 14 days prior to
arrival.
Flea and tick treatment date:
(This must be not be done immediately prior to day care if this is a topical
treatment)
Worming date:
Is your dog insured? If so, please provide policy number and the name of the
company.
Do you give your consent for your dog to be socialised with other dogs
selected by us and accept full liability as per our terms and conditions?
Has your dog ever shown aggression towards people?

Do you give consent for your dogs to be let off of the lead in fenced areas at
Fern Farm?
Are they prone to escaping or climbing?
Is your dog on restricted exercise?
Does your dog have a habit of chewing? If so, please provide all bedding
and/or accept that all damages are chargeable as per our terms and
conditions.

Has your dog been to a day care establishment before and was any feedback
provided (positive or negative)?

Do you require any grooming services for your dog(s) during their days here
and if so please specify any particular styling requirements, behavioural issues
or shampoo allergies? Please note that this is by separate contract with the
groomer, they may also contact you to discuss your requirements including
payment.

Do you require any agility training with Abigail Doxford or obedience/gundog
training with Geoff Shore for your dog during their days here? Please note this
is by separate contract with the trainer and they may also contact you to
discuss your requirements including payment.

Please advise any other useful information which may help us to understand
your dog's needs and ensure your dog has a comfortable time.

